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There is a popular point of view in some of Russiaâ€™s political circles, especially among those who profess
monarchist views and cling to a famous meme of 1913 Tsarist Russia development statistics, that WW I was
started by Germany to forestall Russiaâ€™s industrial development which would inevitably challenge
Germanyâ€™s plans on domination ...
Assessing Russia's Military Strength, by Andrei Martyanov
In 1439, at the Council of Florence, some Orthodox hierarchs from Byzantium as well as Metropolitan Isidore,
who represented the Russian Church, signed a union with the Roman Church, whereby the Eastern Church
would recognise the primacy of the Pope.
Russian Orthodox Church - Wikipedia
Nicholas II or Nikolai II (Russian: Ð•Ð¸ÐºÐ¾Ð»Ð°Ð¹ II Ð•Ð»ÐµÐºÑ•Ð°Ì•Ð½Ð´Ñ€Ð¾Ð²Ð¸Ñ‡, tr. Nikolai II
Aleksandrovich; 18 May [O.S. 6 May] 1868 â€“ 17 July 1918), known as Saint Nicholas the Passion-Bearer in
the Russian Orthodox Church, was the last Emperor of Russia, ruling from 1 November 1894 until his forced
abdication on 15 March 1917. His ...
Nicholas II of Russia - Wikipedia
As the Saker often points out, this is largely an information war, and that is why Russia replies to the
empireâ€™s lies. I think that Russia could do better by communicating directly with the world using the media
â€“ give someone like the Saker a tv channel based in Russia or let him run Sputnik or RT.
Russiaâ€™s Reaction to the Insults of the West is Political
donâ€™t be damn silly. seems to me people on all sides of this debate (with the exception of the Saker, who
is a soldier and several other sensible people) have thrown around the word â€œnukeâ€• and â€œWW3â€•
so casually for so long theyâ€™ve forgotten what they mean.
Russiaâ€™s Defense Ministry briefing on situation in Syria
Note: The division in the top 10 is dependent upon death toll, injuries, (lasting) damage and media exposure
of the environmental disasters in question.
Environmental disasters - Lenntech
INTRODUCTION â€œListen: we engage in foreign policy the way we engage in war, with every means,
every weapon, every drop of blood. But like in war, we depend on both the strategy of the general in the High
Command, and the bravery and initiative of the soldier in the trench.â€•
Controlling Chaos: How Russia manages its political war in
â€œIRAN HAS NO NUCLEAR WEAPONS,â€• Prime Minister Vladimir Putin told his fellow Russians during
his annual Question-and-Answer session on December 3, 2009. Only a few days before Putinâ€™s
nationwide address, Iranian President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, with threats from Israel on Iranâ€™s nuclear
sites
Putin & The Jewish War On Iran | Real Jew News
Nuclear weapons have long played a central but often unappreciated role in American grand strategy. In spite
of the unimaginable consequences of their use in war, we know far less about how the bomb shapes U.S.
national security and world politics than weâ€¦
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Home - Texas National Security Review
A comprehensive report that examines ISISâ€™s extremist rhetoric, leadership, and history of violent
activities.
ISIS | Counter Extremism Project
It makes a very convincing case that the Saudi Government was involved in an act of war against the United
States. Not simply terrorism â€” remember, the Pentagon, a military target, was one of the locations hit.
An Act of War: CIA Leak Gives â€œIncontrovertible Evidence
(Michael James is a renowned journalist and resident in Germany. He is the author of numerous,
copyright-free controversial articles, the latest of which is: â€œGame Over: Top German State Attorney
Backs Mike James, Jews Silentâ€• Here). In 1994, the parliament of the defunct â€œBundesrepublik
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